
THE CATHOLIC KEGQRD6
PERFECTED PROTECTION.r ire*, bed the ivnCu-ije tkM if there wri-.re I âdinviloL that tvck 'keiity is 

any such j«*-i«ou» in Dtlroit, tla-y were jwiuhai- tv the lmraxanett.
„iiikir, biddm a*ay in garrot,. Tiro committee llie • on^Liui! *uu whec/ing ul v< tm)!;»

ai. icy *ioi*v raven iro*fct-»ilowiiwKiii flow ; ê Lsd i -n a :><o .od-eveJ yiil» having troubled with bronchitis it the asthma. 1»

,,.ÉfeSS- rff wà rte «&£
appointe! in i. A going to the ►«,a.-**de, \ Oil obviate all tin*, entirely, ^ufel) aim

icomMmy LrL82ebrt6bti,,Sh1' j '•I:,; committee had run aciu** Mul-eynl | epeedilv, «.nd U a benign î^tuÿy for lame-
Puttb« kpoiliv*zephyr town-el them t«> umi | young men vairying had little canes and I noes, «-oreix sk, injurie», piles, kidney. ami

fro i . wearing gplrltmife half, but they smoked I *,ninal troubles.
Kr m^foxM whereon ro kilèp : , tive-cent cigar* md chcwed raw peanuts, I a Roman R.miî’k I «.mb.—This touvL ;

/.*; do*« he now remember -i or im “ a1:d astbc-tics nevei <lo that. 'File Com- . ,}f Iiature tells us that a mother’s love and ;
Me «Id be loved to gaze milice Lad LiLuitd diiigeutl}; and well, j „rief two thousand ye*'- «go were the i
On my tn-Maes'flowing maze ; and v a- forced to tin: conclusion that the ; sam,., ft now. On an old tomb in the

I 0,1'3 M. in Deth.it were naturel l.,ra : »nu! city th- following inscription 
~nouiii his love lie nil in vain; : 11 r-, I let roit Inc Pro--» mav still be tcnil:—“t'aiu-. lulits Mâximu»,
üe won me with hi. |ir*lke« nnd lil. «Irhi. | B#> Hrwpared. «ged two ycirs and live months. (>,
Then. flung in' raven Im - Mai.v ni the worst attache <>l ulioL ia ndcnt!ese fortune, wlio delightest in ■
a.umiinUeo'erljlm -here moibu*. cramps, dveeuterv and cholic cruel death, why h Maximus »o euddenlv
a'di. pfilowed on m.i nrcaei". come euddenlv In thé night," and tlie most Mia. Led from me. lie who used to In
He lay Id sweet unrest : enue-iv and prompt means muet lie used joyful on my bosom! Ihi« ‘tone now

AhldoeiV. now reine, Hier H "r",v,,v,„flbal ,b. ir .lire effects. l)r. Fowler’» milks hi. lomb-lAold hi-mother.”

Extract of Wild Strawhi-rry is thr remedy. |'>prsK Snow, Dunning Cove, X. s.,
Keep it at hand for erm rgenvien. It \ «-jites:—‘‘1 was completely prostrated 
/h./s to cure or relieve. witli the asthma, but hearing of Dr.

, “Gracious ! wife," said a iather, ae he : 77,Oï.w» >,'c/«fric Ci', I procured a bottle,
Out in Durango, l'„lora,lo, lice,only, looked at his-on William’s torn irouser., and it done me so much good that 1 got 

luairiage took place, and the notice ul „,„lt ,yiat ]jt,ie j>;h ve«er.tcd.” another, and befere it was used, 1 was well. ,
ti5sv3r£:82S. V».Istiissss’iisiuxsc

‘•I don I want llial Stuff. ■ ,1!ow as a guinea.” Il lia-, this appear- 1 On one occasion, when Mi Walter Scott
U what a lady of Boston said t<> her apje becftUM; the bile, which enables the * wai in Ireland, he came to a gate winch 

hueband when he brought home some j })ljW0|g uvtf JS directed from its propel- he could not open. M that moment a 
medicine to cure her of bivk headache and UOui>c into the blood. In connection with | shoeless lad eamo up an.l opened it lor

ralgia which ha«l made her miserable t]Jlb Hyniptom there Si" nausea, coating ui , him. )le wished to make him a present,
for fourteen years. At the first attack the tongue, sick headache, impurity of the intending to give him.sixpence. He found 
thereafter, it wa« administered to her with pv<.afl, through the right side ruid i he ha 1 only a shilling, ‘‘Here, my boy,
such good results that Hie continued its feh0UMerblade,dyspepsiaan<fconstipation. ! said lie, i- a shilling, and remember that 
use until cured, and made so enthusiastic The-»e and other ôoncoiuitnutsol liver com- you -v-> me sixpence. ’ uOch, -am the
in its praise, that she induced twenty-two plaillt, are completely removed by the use lad. “may your honor live till I pav you. : ̂
of the bed families in he, circle to adopt NuH,,< Lxmax’h V,:..kiabl,: D,s- llow . o.,ld any one have a more delicate —
it as their regular family mcdh-ine. I hat (0vkhv and UYsm nc Cvhi:, which is | compliment# It htmply wi-ned him mi-
Stuff” is Hop Bitteifc”—Sfcuotorrf. also an eradieant of scrofula, etyaipelai, j mortality. 'i mV-il a. j\ iu.^Buffiiie!

X Methodist preachei j.-ported t«. toh rheum, ulcers, cancers, humors, , sSf^Ym-k'V.te'ei.'.' ! x-.0.
have i.-cntiv-aid: “ Brethren, the muddy female weakness jaundice lumbago, h ' mnp nil pi ONVENIENCE
pool of politi'- wn- th-- rock on whn-h f tones the stomach, rouses the. liver, and. llll< vauin vn i aüvsma v ^evec .r..i :d,r .■». i r
rolit,” * after relieving them, causes'the boweli | of the. nlw York v.mtouc avkxcy is that j rbro-BfcfeV-Hamctor. .

CuMUUiutiou in it- rally ht.ee.flie ica.1- thereafter t„ lw onie icgubn. High pro- j I,y the writing -tune letter, making one 
il, a b\ the live ,/f lb. Pierre’s f,'=.-i„nal sanntiun La- been aevordol to it lumittanee, keeping one amount, paying 'W'Jig»"»').."-’: ,
"fini,Irn Medical Diwoveiv,” though, if and its claims to public confidence are one freight 01 c.xuresS charge, one . an get n.u«, e. o. ». > - hiib- wi-ieil uo meiliiiiii will justitied by Ample evidence. Puce, #1.00. any kin3 ol goods wanted, and never pay ».iimimib,:..i::

\T£«%n £m«ly pov Sample tittle,1 ,u cent- A-k fo, Non- more (generally les») than when 01 dering
•ewes *tch «nothing and healing Influence Tnnor* I.vmax’k Vegetable lh-crery and diro-t from the dealer. itaLso ha» fac.b- ..
over all icrofuloivs tuberculous, and pul- Dyspeptic Cure. 'Hie wrapper hears a lie, for tut,* ting any puvate or publie mç^-cua.»

,, sfleet ions n« the “Disi ovciT.” frr-miiih of their signature. Sold ly all Im-mess-nnttci's needing personal ana Sln;„ mjn-ii.w.ii.
« >Wv, “The medicine dealers. , prompt attention. The advantages ,t -.KSSiK

Golden MejlcUDiiéOverv” does positively A mother who i, vc.y fund »l taking , oflersm acting as yom agent are more j,; 0 ■'e"r
cure consumption, a. after trying every Lei children sailing, says she always uoee [ valuable than cvei. .tSiToitV. i' 111
other medicine in vain, this succeeded.” so when there is a spanking breeze, as it ; .vian-s ^iaim.naui«i

cured my W’Cc oJ bronchitis and incipient ri va Im Mulhollnnd. Oakville, writes ' i .-..n- ...i. i
consumption.". Sold Ly druggists. -Fot several veani 1 have suffered from --------------------- —„„.r ™ SSSSSirMS

A hero, as defined by the PhiladeljiLia oft-recurring billions headaches, dyspep- JRCrUng». eïïSSflSt^; oiit. ™
t?1,^Jktw^«.dtb1rrr cue u.;tual benefit 1

Dr. Pierce’s "Favorite PiCflcription’’ is a am entirely relieved. ^
moht powurful restorative tonic, also com- \ very small boy can get outside u! a Heneflt Association, will beheld on the first 
Lining the most valuable nervine proper- very large watermelon in a very small ■*”; third Jh^da>' ^^n™°rna^itia,HViT.
ties, especially adapte«l to the want* of space of time ; but. it*takes n very large All)jon Block, Richmond ht. Members are
«lebilit&ted ladies suffeiiug from weak dot tor 1o harmonize the two. requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil-
back. Inward fever, congestion, inrtmn- ,p(| ,,,yyn,e Worn, mill thr !ION' 
mation, or ulceration, or f-om nervoiiinesa I Weary,
or neuralgic pains. By druggists. Vr.mi i De tiostmi Iteeoisler.

The new settler» in Texes will find “The Pf.rlvian Srnri' is one of the 
plently of elbow-loom, if nothing vise, lew advertised medicines which i< worthy
One. of them write» that he has “ the Rio of notice, «ini a personal trial of it for
Grande fora bath-tub aid nil Mexico for 1 many years has shown us that it possesses 
a back vanl." 1 all the ipialities claimed by its proprietors

Dr. Pierce’»Compound Extract of Smart- j As * tonic in ca.es of impaired health or 
Weed is a sovereign remedy fur all bowel I weakened constitution it ha« no supenoi.

,ino. Rv di iv.'i.i. Unlike most Tonus and Bitters, it i- en-
1 ' - . . . - lively free from alcohol, and therefore its

" 1 wish to heaven I nad a geutlMnan ,ne,.^izil pffect, are not followed by 
opjiositc me, ’ -aid an in .table old fellow reaction. The certificate of
ar a dmm-i-party. wm hhould xoi ^ Hayes, State Abayev of Massachusetts,
wish such .a thing ! was the retort; you ^ <>f j)r rhiltoll, the celebrated chemist ! t Mc DONALD, SURGEON DKN-
eammtbu more opposite to a gentiemai ; 0f New York, agree that there is in its; IJ, TI8T. offlce-Dund as street, 3 doors east 5
than you are at present. composition no mineral or vegetable poi- | of Richmond street, London. Ont. 4.1y |

The Woctortt Outilwue. son, or objectionable substance whatever. - —, wonilRllFR OFFICE__ i
Sharon, Wis„ December 11, hi!) 1 We can most unhesitatingly recommend it ; P”; Xvemie, » few doors cast' of

Day Kidney Pad .Co.: Gentlemen—My tu all the weak, tlie worn, and the weary. 1 Pok,Tjm,.,.. ly
ihcr.au old lady of sixty-two years, We make these remarks voluntarily, and I — — —. — --■ ,,

waa given up with what doctors called of our own prompting, having liohlv ex- T BLAlxr., HAKHlb I r.n, AT-
Bright’s disease. We sent for a Pad She pericnccd it, benefit J’ & • VK-k^M^street, lamdeu.
is now gaming eLic-ngth and improving Sold by all druggists. i —.—
every way. Mrs. R. 1j. Sporm. 0]d mau-of-wnr sailor, who ha«l lost ;

.Fudge:—“ Vour antecedents, prisoner a iCg ju the service of his country, became j_______ ^ ____________
at the bar, are not. creditable. Von have J a retailer of peanuts. He said he was /~X( XT DENTAL HOTEL—V. K. ew meat Britaiu.-tbe mm houtitor «Lnpau-hmgiev 
aiready been convicted three times.’ , obliged to he a retailer because, having ! FINN, Propriétér. Rates $1.00 per ay. ui«rd paquet.viaNe«v York: TucsiiuMnit 1 p.m.,inmanor 
Prisoner:- “Your lordship forget» that 1 ! » 1,-ghe could not be a whole sailor. I Kntlra artlrtwtfon Jlvam Opposite t). If. ^

sixty-five. At suchan age f hr. e con ! (anadlau Cholera. I P’ Rapid.M__^ ^ ,w *» DDIICCr I O A A ^116^0

Vidions are nut many. Th„ terrible di-ease is but little less | AfARLBOROLWI UOLhE—CoK- , ;KîaXSÎZXur.i,iWS: BRUSSELS CARR ET S
The I’lref sup. lata, than real Asiatic cholera, and re- F~« ̂ ^^006^ In ! W ^ W

Self-respect in the hrst stepm all reiorrn- quires equally prompt treatment. Ul- ! close rmxl mi tv to railways. Every eonvenl- I ?l^Lc“x4;,^JnIVtel^l?5L.mïcca'.h ,,
niions: ami when vont blood h laden with Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry will j nuce and comfort guaranteed at reasonable ,Ar«\^r\in the Dominion ofcime?iunt»reat1‘tiaritain°aod

■ - * * ’ ....... M. A. lROTTF.H A SON, Ireland,British imlia,NeMoundland,and the United Staten.
Proprietors. Post Office Suving* Hunk.—Dri»nvits will be received at__ —-------------- I 'his office from $1 to $3oo. nopoaitorn obtaininc the Post

. h, i npi vlv |)i’ » *w pn , uiM#ter-Oeneral>aiidciulpcrmiaaiou van deposit Si,ooo. De- IX. H ,X lviHrsA V Li5, LM»A 1.1 * le /ionite en Paving* hank ikv-ount reveived from fl a m. to4 r*.m.
IÀ9 'll Cheap Lumber, Shtllgles.etc., Geor- I l etter# luten.le.1 f.-r Uegi?tr*tion nuts- tie posted 15 j

enm^LumbersICOLORED DRESS SILKS

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

PRESERVED IN A^si lT.TUOR HTYLE

MRS. COLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S AV’NUE,

LONDON. ONT.

A In Nam hr a Ik- Wi- ( ahill««.

th hue UHnmii mi ctMy io\f lay Hier*. 
In t.be ►hivlow of m
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SPECIAL OFFER !undertakers.
I rjAVlNU made ailRiigeuicnt- with the Duuiiniou lu.uraucc Co. uf I lauiiltun, Unt , 
J1 whereby all buildings rodded liercafti-i' by flic tihibe Lightning I, id * 'em],any’ 
agents huldlng their certificates, the owner ui atich building »hall draw on the I'oui- 
ininy for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three years, and 
at expiration of the three year»’ policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 
Discount of 10 pel cent, off their present rati » for all renewals sent through the Globe 

I Lightning Rod Company’» office nt London.
| All persons having their buildings rodded by the G lube Lightning Rod Company,

------------------------»... ■ or l>> their agents holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
2u/k^c"a'ï iomloi privî.“ Residence, 1 panics, at the expiration of -uch policiesthe Dominion Insurance Company will insure 

254 King street* i them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod rowjuiuy, nt 10 per «:r-nt.
~discount oft present rates.

FURTHER: The tilobe Lightning Rod Coropauv guarantee their iods (erected 
by them ui their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light
ning upon which they are placed for til term ot TEN YEARS, hailing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will he refunded, with seven pur cent. 
added theieto.

W. HIHSTTOIT
* a«l

(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, AO.
Tlie onlv Douse lu the city bavin* a 

Children's Mourning Can'iaice._________
Ei.

UINM I I.AM OI <

«A7.UH- JS V..S.S/ WAX'S S'ï Al Ji.VEXU uf J JUS

INSURANCE COMPANY, HAMILTON CANAD'
....... 81,000,000 oo
......... 401,000 oo
......... 50.000
......... 120,504 os

AUTHORIZED CA1NTAJ....................
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.....................
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT...................
LOSSES PAID..........................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December Ulst, 18S0....................................
.1. HARVEY. President.

on
OFFICIAL.

LONDON POST OFFICE

neu

.................. 427,957 42
E. R. DESPA RD. Malinger.m Arrangement».Summit

:

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
on | Manufacturer' of oil kind of Copper Lightning Conductor*, Sole Proprietor* of th-- 

Non-Conducting Gla-s Ball-.
4ti4 KING STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

:
sr

Ortki.< hy nil'll fur Rods and 1 no ranee promptly attended ' .
THOMAS C. HEWITT. Manager.

COMPULSORY SALE.
On account of mil hating sufficient ucciiiiinuiilaliiin in our In» 

large l arpel IVavcrooiiis for our ininicnite Spring iiii|iortulioiis of 
" CARPETS,” we will on Monday morning, .May 2nd, open for 
»ale Ihe whole of this enormous Mock, ainoiiiitiiig In nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Hollars, i* 100,000.

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one lo two (hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

6 00 12 IS llûj 1

:: IS v. :: !»

:"'Ï5Siiî”K% ;

PortDoveiyk Lakamirnn Ul*1^
places between Lob U on,W utg- 
iiHto and Goderich

x.
Between Uerrieburg A Fei - • Kincaruine and Lucknow .. .. L iffalo ,v Lal> Huron, west ot 
Stratford, and G. 1\ west of

Buffalo A Lake H nrou L>et 
Paris ami Str«Uord..DuCalo A Lake If uren, bet ween 
Paris h.yiid HnCalo.. -v G. i. R.. between Strutinrl sue

PETLEY& COMPANYRec.-Sei*.

dlvoftssfottal. ! i 1 So , So j WHOLESALE if RETAIL CARPET DEALERS.
.. 18 1

VITOOLVERTON AND DAMS,
v V Surgeon Dentists, oflltv—Cor. Dundas 

and ( liireuee Sts., Loudon. (Over Bro 
Morris'.) Cbnrgvs mod orate and sat is fa 
K tiara nt ted. Solon Woolv 
late of Grimsby. Guo. C. D.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 it 133 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.!

-Vaetion i S'.M^y sand stmiL.rd «80 18L 4isj
lId.T.i iMrniSlzr,r'ih.

i'ne Drove ......................Felton, Thiiri.-l. ’e .lailx .: Cherry Grove, St ires Tue» 1
-ThR. W. .1. Mtfil Ul VN, UBAlll'ATB,
JL/of McGill University, Member of the Loi- i.yon*. îurrietaviiie, v. «
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, r ',e,i011
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night, calls to be 
left, at the office. Office—Nitechke’
L‘72 Dumlas street.

:N,-. ,D>

y, >\ adneodayI 
Kvel)ti Tnee-1 HANRATTY8 Block,

LMy CrvonliB end day and F rida \ tuitenii.llowood Cojuctrenm I 
Fern hill, lv*ii.Lobo,N*iru,i Ifvde Phrk.Tw v.Tli • A St\! 

mva, Elginheld, MfinOu-jville .. ..IBrvanstou, Devi/e# Wed-!
v. :.!

I S.r,ï ::
Parkhill mid Stmtliroy d ues, Thun, and Sutnt.lay |Belmont,Nilttlown, l,e.,npi and DerwentLondon,St. J'ime« Park and!Delaware '■ dally i

WILL SELL THIS WEEK
w oo 12 oo 1

TAPESTRY CARPETS1
- | «— MoiuIh). Wrdne*

and l"ridR>
On l2.RnjWCstillantous. At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.uem^tun .. •:L

am

„ use proximity to
______ ___ . „ ence ami comfort
impurities anti you arc suffering from eUre it aa well as all other forma of bowel ' vL^‘^es' 
bihousness or dyspepsia, ilie tirât «te)) to complaiutH of infants m mlults if used in ; 
a radical cure is to take Burdock Blood 
Ritters. Brice 81. trial size 10 cents.

Philosophical traveller (in the uour-v of thoroughbred Indian as a clerk in the. ln- 
conversatiun with a—istant, whose cm- | r11— i.n d.vtU

knowd to lie anything hut hut “thin» 
iberal ): “Well, Mr. Smith. I believe it i thing yo

At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

a EI proper time.
Secretary Kirkwood lma appointed

dinn office. Don’t he startled, brethren, j BIO- PAY to sell our Rubber Print- \
ttlSlneaejaaBir ... ......

depends rent qrmfly ujion ourselves j appoint n sailor secTetniy ol the navy. \I17T^[P A 1 l-l A I I
whether we are happy or not. Smith: Gentlenivn whose boards are not ol a JVL JTiL/ 1 V -LJ Elx\ ljAj

pleasing shade can remedy the defect by 115 DUN DAS ST.
the use if Rmkinghnm’6 Dye for the 
whisker.'.

K. I. (’. DAWSON,
Office, 15th June. H'1

Postmaster.oloye
libera

rs are
At 45 cts per Yard, worth 62’. cts.

CARRIAGES.
LONDONÇÀRRÏAGE FACTORY I

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.“If von were 
find It depended
people.”

T\\,. iloors we-t of llorner Sommerville*' 
«"îiNieory Store. BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKxll kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies,

A Sufi' Ili'iiH'il,. Well Cfiarlv.v, whal aiv you rouilmg !” ICQCQ ami Culler.» mnnutoeviroO, wholesai,
Manv imdivmi's vluvk too »ml,lenl.v »r: ai1i,] a fatbei l" his soil last Sunday. "<lh, TKUbbCb, a LI. WORK warranted.

lacks of Bowel Cuiii|ilnint~, indu, ing ilau l am lvadiug 'Daniid in the Lions’ Den.' ” ELASTIC CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL
geiousinflamniatiuli. Dr. l'.nvk-i’» Extract Falb.u goes .ivti and picks up tin: liook PARTS OF THE WORLD,
of Wild Stvawhi rn vloann-, -n-ouj-tlicn» ■ an.l fiti.l- it is a dime novel called ‘'Pete ST OwhlNUbi Mr Has been in business over.» years, ami

snd 'T;L.,asl„rJ:"and !fsTahtt^ N^’iÆnivüw ; SHOULDER BRACES.1 EîKSÿSHSSS
' ............... . * "■ : i -".I ’ of ‘ ban i el in the Lions Den. ’’ Kvery app nance » »,ck room. sp,,l« '

littvntion paid to fitting crusses. Wale
Factory: KIXti ST., W. of Market.

!; 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1 00.

mucous
Bowels, and safely
Summer t’uiuplnint. Ihduyn are lhiugeroiis.

One. ut the latest tlattei-iug tribute' --vi t i more so than to neglect the
paid tu a rising young artist has been paid . inv;njvnt stages of bowel complaints in in 
to a Viuviniiati dautn-r by a Wv'tc-rn , fallts (l]. Dr. Fowler’s Extract uf j
critic: “ He pn"U-'< ' '"tut: merit a> an Wihl Strawl>errv in tlie. most prompt ami
artist, hxit. it i' bav.l tv say xvhethvi it he- pie,SHni remedy to administer, and is >r nriumv A !
in landscape gi marine painting. *,,u i Mlwnvs reliable t*> cure cholera infantum, N 0 I ILL" " KLlni f V A L. King Street, Opposite Revere House,
cannot, tells his vow- hum his ship.', v.v | dvsenterv, clioliv. cramps, and all summer ---------- Hus now <m sale one oi the most mag-
eèpt. when they haw their tails exalted, 1 ,mn|ninvt< For sale by all dealers. "VUE KCEUTBOFATHIC BKMKDLa.!^IN- , ntilccntstocks of

vvlm the ah-rnui' ;d' 1,.,'av.- tludr ! " ^™ h, fi ui Idford, Ûnim., who wa- t oo . nÂRRÎÂflRS 6 BÜIMHR8 HE A IT R A T T Y ’ S
I'harautcr. Kvci ihn, they mav »■ mi- | vl0 iuiinl,,oin a„v luxurii-s other Ilian I itt.ihe.bouwtomiorb-w'uptedby ! VlllllllllUllO ® D VUIllllD *i-N l^1"1
taken h"  ...... . -.:ru1.b™K ««.Ut I»»' • i,ted bv a loving wife tbS /v DOUIXIOX.
I'"11" with Iliph't--throi: hovs—and he -might | irrntmrnt of Nkhvovs a chronic Diseaseh ——— .....

“We,iii'ii Ni'icr Ihmk. ' ,.Je ,„milv ',doVl them. Mr. i SPwml ’trLP"'1"* E,WWtiw
If the ciabbttd old ltacheh.r who uttered , «iavk wa> rather inclineil to take them, j tlons, klcctric 'Baths, Mollere nnd Turkish ; to call and iee them before von i

this eentiment could imt witness the m- - but his good wife thought one would per- swedleh Mw-cmenti, Mns«ago,Com- kPurcha.se anywhere else.
t.enee thought,deep study and thorough in- haps be enough. They were talking il ^ynvctaVtios iii the following Diseases 1 J, THOMPSON,
vehtiyation of women in determining the 1 ftve, before the r little eight-year old i of the Chest, Catarrh, Deafness, Paralysie, i zrz—Z^ZTT" :
beat medicines to keep their families well, ] daughter, who said, “Whv don’t we take ! ' BBST IISr USE 1
and would not*1 thvii sagacity and wisdom : ,,ne of thrill, inn ' m dnn’i tlivv waul tu ; Tss.■ », Fomule '('omplRlnts, Indigesllon, i TUC COOK *FRIEMD ' 
in sdertino llov Bitter» as Ihc best , and liivak the setI.umbaeo, Nciatlva, liysiwpsla. Rheumatism, ■ ■ 1
demonstrating it by keeping thviv fami- -rhe K0IH, ,u.oml,li,lied with «tel ,mns j Rl&Œmfflhî mÿ>-!t'oro’thVr ®A ® ^ , ,

lies.n perpetual health, al a me» noim- u iucllaxlsble, hut the rust of a box ol Snitom bythi 2«ural i)omln™n,b«auSl!: inï”l?r«y’oVnnitorm
nil expense, he would be loiced ti) .V- >'5tcrbjook"s is only nominal. Fhe ; n^edia) iiycuts—the onlv rational mode of quality, is Just the right strength. Is not ln-
kD owl edge that such sentiments ave bas,. ■« at ioners have them The trade «implied cure. lured by keeping; It vontains no deleterious

and by Brown BrosTor u „ t n ' '
No >:RTnmrs in Dethdi i.- Thuvbair- • A French authoress -ays that the Cuban coiioge, Philadelphia, and of the Hygienic ,JRï..”B5LîatiX.l;rr»”l“gffema”,1,for ,h*

man of the Committee on Agriculture women have a trait of character .so noble .'oUege, Florence. New Jersey-Phyalcran m
announced that he wffs ready to report on thatkhe cannot refrain from mentioning * matJon in wnleh It Is beta by consumers,
the query : “Have we any lestbetic-s among it: “They never speak ill of each other, MILLINER WANTED. , Mat,uferlnred °nw.b^. McLaren, 
ub ?” The committee had faithfully in- but always find some, palliation for the 1 me-jj.r.iNÈR WANTED —FOB v rs f ! 65 Collège* Ht reel, Montreal
vextigate<l for two long weeks, and hnd errors of their own sex.” Th.s iw a tacit I JViu gali.kns, 148 DunVas si. Ketallcd everywhere. 7S»lj

' Dress Goods in Endless Variety.s. Australia.
DR. MITCHELL.
'.....■"CARRIAGES

W. J. THOMPSON, MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Opposite Kergufion’h fivooevy Stove.

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND CfcAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doors East of lits Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT, WORKMANSHIP ami QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no one excels me. while 

my price In much lower, an I am content with simply a il vint profit. Give me an early .-aV,
N WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED,
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Patent medicinea 
attention ghun Ph 
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STEVENS, TURI
73 KINO 8TF.

P.hM.« FOUNDER 
MACH INI

•SêfContracton» for 1 
Engineers, Plumber»' i 
pHett. Agents for Steai

CLOSING

E. A. TAYl<

having decided to clot 
their large Flock In qui 
i-ra at great bargav 
should mak* an early

E. A. TAYl
BACK TO

W&
man'
puni

E

m\ and 

meel
many new one« 

t>rnnohe8. W. D. Mv( 
Watchmaker and Je^

KILGOUR & SON,
miMTl KK UHAU.RS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVB REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundfis 8i.. and Market Square.
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